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HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot elegant

French Coating nnd Farley Cassirneres

ff'hiph are offered at the lowest possible pri

-- ?l .
-- .!'. OOMHUiriCAHD. ' . .! .

Oar Candidates In Polk Scheuck
. and Montgomery. All Right . In. : that
. County The Feeling In Rutherford

t The Nominees Strong and no DisafTee-ti- on

There. l

... , , :. Columbus, Polk Coumtt, h
' June 27, 1874. J

EDirbE Obssbveb There has been a large
meeting here to-da- y to hear Messrs. Schenck
end Montgomery, The friends of the nom-
inees are greatly, encouraged by the tone of
the meeting. , There are parties here from all
the townships, and the reports are cheering.
The bolters will receive little countenance
in Folk. In Greer's Creek, Columbus and
Tryon Townships, which compose two-third- s;

qf the Democratic party of the coun-
ty, thtre is scarcely Democrat who is not

. The Concert oaTuesday i Night. We
now, proceed to notice the Musical Rehear- -

sal which took place on Tuesday evening at
the Charlotte Institute for Young Ladies,
.under the direction of Prof. Robt. S., Phifer
Musical Di rector of the Institute; .'.Union
tunately the evening was very inclement,.
Bain began1 falling sometime before, sun-

down and continued steadily until after the
Concert began ; but notwithstanding this a
large crowd occupied the chapeTT carriages
and omnibuses having been called into re-

quisition for the purpose of carrying the
elite of he city,thither. ..When the evening's
exercises began, a crowd, large in numbers,
thoroughly appreciative, 'arid in. , which
shone many a fair, sweet face jand graceful

' jformt was there to listen Vo ana Cajce part in
tibeVperfonnln
' The chapel hadbeerl beautifully 'decorate
ed with flowers and evergreens, and 'vreaths
and festoons .hung gracefully from the stage,
adding beauty to the scene formed, by the
presence of the pupils, the whole making a
charming picture. -

0"

An excursion party, frfm this pity,
will yisit Beaufort shorSljK5 C;rJ

B :Ths6jKnights of Pythias hold a meet- -
irig this evening at 8 o'clock. ; t :J

TrdayJ being; elnVstday of; the
month;1 everybody took pat a whole parcel
of accounts and dunned everybody. -

We haya sdirne new Italian fiddlers
in oar midst. 'These last are little'fel-- .
lows, and they play like "fiends on the
fiddle.'? " ; ';

MrTfhos Sprinkle, of.jtbjs':s'city, gavels
beautiful specimens sevCTaTdays ago, of the
peaches be had raised in his garden.? "They?
are of theHale'a Early VarieiyiaiT Sprinkle!
.has had ripe peaches for about twa weeks;"

The stock-holde- rs of the Fair of the
Carolina s', are requested, to meetl'this
evening at 5 o'clock, eharp, ;at
the Hall over the market house, to at-

tend to matters of importance.
traia-bearin- a party pif colored

excursiohists, from Augusta', da., en
route fofEichmond, Va., arrived in
Charlott&ifte last night,, via, the Char-
lotte Columbia andAugusta E R.

The negro mentioned in yesterday morn-
ing's paper, as having been tied to a tree
while ''drunk and down" in front of the
Bank pi Mecklenburg, was before the Mayor
yesterday. He was fined $2.50and told to
go and sin no more. -

i Work on the new store of Messrs Sims
and Dowd. on the corner of Chiirrh nnft
Trade streets, is being carried on most en
ergetically. Many workmen are employed
on it, and they are driving ahead like so
many bees. v

We call the attention of the authorities
to the condition' of some of the back lot3 on
Fifth St, between Tryon and College. There
is an al most unbearable stench in that lo-

cality, and the matter demands the atten-
tion of the police. : v

The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad
will take place at the Court House in this
city to-da- y. It is expected that tbe Sleeping
will be a stormy one, Dr M M Orr has been
elected by the Board of County Commission-
ers to vote the Mecklenburg stock in . the
railroad. -

Shooting on the Street. Last night .ust
at 11 o'clock, the report of a pistol was heard
on Trade street, about the lower end of the
Cen.traJ Hotel. In a moment the police and
a number of citizens arrived on the spot and
learned from two couples of negro men and
women, that a negro named John Red had
done the shooting and that he bad fied.
The negroes were frightened so nearly out
of their wits that very litte rational conver-
sation could be gotten from them, but from
another party who was near by, it was
learned that the couples mentioned and
John Red were walking up the streets when
John remarked. "Well, I'll shoot yo u, then,"
or something of the sort, and suddenly the
pistol was discharged.

Henry Taylor, who was with one of the
women, said afterwards that he had been
sho i at and narrowly missed. Some other
one said it was at the woman with whom
Henry was walking that the shot was d,

this opinion growing out of the fact
that the shootist is a "rejected suitor" for
the woman's hand.

However nobody was hurt by- - the
shot. The police gave chase to the
offender but he managed to elude
them. Asheiswell known he will
no doubt, be easily captured.

A Courtesy Extended. i We learn that
Capt. R. D. Graham, our esteemed towns
man, extended recently to the Carolina Mil
itary Institute an invitation, on very gene
rous terms, to visit Beaufort and enjoy the
advantages of the Atlantic Hotel.

Whist it was not found pract icable to car
ry the Cadets this year, the cour tesy of Capt
Graham is high appreciated. We are au-

thorized to add that Col. Thomas desires to
make public acknowledgment of Capt. Gra
ham's consideration for the Institute of
which he is Superintendent.

Thanks are also deemed due to Col. Bu-for- d

for the offer of reduced fare on the rail-

road from this city to Goldsbpro, which, lib-

eral offer was made through "Mr. R.' Y. Mc-Ade- n,

who had interested ' himself in the
matter.

Marriages in June. The past month
was a bad one for marriages ; indeed during
the entire month only thirteen couples were
married.; Eight of these were white and
five colored. The names are as follows :

WHITE.
Geo A Smith, Sarah E King,
Ramson S Gray, Laura E Spragins, ,
Wilson M Crowell, Alice B Beaty,
Robert J Dempster, Amy J Marvis, t
Albert W Alexander, Alice E Little, " 'f

James J C Anders, Anna Gallant,1
Dr I J Sloan, Margaret J Rodden."
Mac SarahBlount, Beaty. -- . -

coLOBEn. r ) :)
Elam Stewart, Matty Brown,3:

Purnee Davis, Evaline Scoot, '
.

Henry Ross', Adaline Dunn.
John Rea, Racbael Garnett.
Anderson Moss, Addle Kelly,

.Leg Crushed by a Threshing Machine,
tWe regret to learn that, on Tuesday af-

ternoon the ;t second son of Mr C E 'Bell,
who lives about 7 miles from this city, v got
his right leg entangled in.a threshing ma-
chine, at his father's place, and iiad it so
much crushed that.it was found necessary
to amputate it. This operation .'was perform-
ed by Dr RH Gibbon, of Charlotte,' and j. Dr
Strong of thecounty, .and the patient was,
at,l last''" accounts, resting;
tolerably easy The youth's age is about 18
years. He had rjust returned home from
school. He is described to us as a boy of fine
promise, and the accident which he lias
sustained is a sonrw of sincere regret.

VOU are hereby notified that metlinK
.. n k :4t vonr Castle Hall this

evening at a.Vclock, sharp- .- A;Iull atten-

dance is desired. . . ' .

Candidates for initiation .will please ap
pear promptlr.-- f J. . it 'ir. vr""

By ordesof the Chancellor Commander,
july .'.-'- '

"70U can buy good common molasses for
, JL S5 Cents per gallon, by the bTeV
july,2 Vr MAYER, UKlsx Jiuaao.

IT

fT1HBx!ursio advertised to.4ake place

tinal'?anwtlinar of Wbh due "oUce ,will
be given. . - m ' "thtL'AVfZ
S3 PEGRAX .Eng. and Supt

j

, wwTaAf, the Stockholders' .of the
Charlotte Ice Manufacturing,,Company, will
be held in the. Court House,; onJatarday,
the 4th day bf Jaiy,-at- ocioac rM

Stockholders are urgently; requested to at-

tend, as importantbusiness will .be consider-
ed. 'Worctif ihe BoardJ J SIMo,

--nr.
ValnaWe : ftitj Salgal Ancfion.

' ' ,i -- ''I'll.- IaW Vai,..oner ior saie, meIWLLiUin f!hrlntfce.' on Thursday, the-2n-

day of July, at 12 o'dockc-lbUowin- g

property : f?-- ' i:r
Two vacant lots on Graham street, nearly

nnnnnitA th riwtidence of Col E A: OrbOfUe.

The bricfcdweUing house onTrade street,
oppositethe residence 6f Dr F Scarr,- - and
now occupied by JbimMcKnitc ;ft4exanaer.
One vacant jot adjoining u resiuen wvtl uit

R B Alexander, and fronting on Trade St.
Th dwellini hnnsd on Trade' StrcOntam- -

ing rooomocnijiedvby3jR 9Alexan
der. : ' - V't- -:

Three separate, plots of land, each con-

taining tea acres; lying? North cot; the- - Caro-
lina Central Ejulxoad. adjoining.the lands of
V d Barringer, and others', being part of the
tract fonnerly knGwri as the Billy Hutchin
son place.

Anv of the above rjroterty will be sold pri
vately afc'!.'Bny.'timefc,;pi9Tions.t?day. of
auction, j tif .

Possession bf.the dwelling houses, will be
given on the 1st of 'January;5 1875;

. Terms of sale S J One-ha- lf cash ihalance in
six and twelve months..,with? interest from
date. Title retained until property paid for.
july d; V JASJP IRWTJf.

.' ii ')'. IM .J, 't. M -

WE have,. in store, 200 bushels choice
WATEK-GROUN- D BOLTED MEAL.

july 2 2t-- ,.r.y ? ;f Q .WjCHALKJk CO.

WONDERS NJEVEB.riCjllSE

still throws out his : - -- ' ,'SD.ni

GOLD AND SLLVEB COIN,,

CELEBRATED JOUCfB OAHDY.

Permaneatly Situatadover Hender

son's StorVVraWstreei;7 .

, juiylrtr..:r"T .ao-y-
T L.i9yj "

VAmilv Ilnrcp)it. ,vis '.iff
AFIBSTata FAMILY. HORSE is offered

is gentle-plrtte- d andwill
travel 59 miles a jda.without-- touching him
with a whip Apply at the - '
-

''I' ' .'i U"t .'J " 1 imilTinli

t 1

4 SPLENDID GaldWatoB and dhkin. tnr
- flfty dollars less; than original cost.

yy arrautea nne goia, ana a gooa time KeeApply at t CHIS 9tTFICJulyJ- - I

X "A"

Pufl ! PuffVf rntti f f k t

. , Smoke I Smoke I ! Smoke ! ! !

r pHB best Cigars in' the elty Fine Cut. Sun-S- y
?ld" nd Solace Chewing Tobacco.and Durham and other fancy ..brands, Pipes

and Stems.;.,, .vjiVfWi .
Lemon Sugar.4 Lemoh Syrup, Lemons andOranges: Cocoannts Japanesar Cocoanut.Sturp's Green and BJa.ck Tea, candies, nuts,figs, oarrftnts,.scitron,. raislnSc and prunes.

All of tbe very b.estt the RISING SUN.julyl. -r v .CSHOLTONACO.

Beneficiai Association.
CharteredlbyfineaAiJtbf theliegattire.

MiT etrq6pposite
C.

S Snpplementary Drawings Daffy
of 19 If KT t J n - V, . V"'

in iiun Lie.i
J, 12, 13, 14 and 15 ballots according to advertised classes. PrljEes range from Si to 10,000

. V.." I

I168 25 cent8 to tlOO may, be obtain-edett- be

Managers Office, or from any of tue

Aifii 1 1 r (rlvafl
to enquirers, t-- a.-,- ' .
v rurcnasers may select their own numbersat any price they please, and prizes paid in

roR.rtl011 to mount investedi v.-
Ail communications must be addressed ,

and drafts or Post Office Orders ; made paya-ol- e
to vv ,J n WILLIAMS, Manager.July 1,1 s vi i llfP O Box, 13, Ch'arlotte, N. C

ON laslSunaV'enmgnear:Wiikes, .

Foundry, a Masonic ' Breast Pin; ' With
Gold Chain, which ,the owner can have by ..

proving property, and baying, for this ad-
vertisement. Apylyat ' - 1'

,J"ne 80. vH A t;ClU TgIS,PFFICE. -

r - scnCOE HOTICE. m c- - !

MEsVGailmonwlll open school at
and 7th streets, MOn- -

,

day, 6th July, 174. -'- .'-"'. ,rTIU..::?, per ch olaatfe. month !,'';'--Primar- y

Department, .!. ffJS
Intermediate, - ' i . Hit-lva-

Higher Branches, Jn,t0
Charlotte, ld, June 27Uv 18H.reod2w,

2. BATES OF SUBBCBIPTIOir.
Daily One year in advance, $7 bo
oii luoiuxia, in aavance,..... 3 50
Three Months, in advance,.. 1 75
vmic uiuubu, in auvuxiue...... 60
w eesiy, on year....... ... 2.00

CITY INTELLIGENCE. ,
" " f

The Observer Is the puly paper puW
liuhed in te State West, of Baleigb
Which gives the latest telegraphic dis
patches every morning. Business men
will please make a'uote aTJhlsrf
'"T - - . .(Ill ...

ciiaulotte iriAUiitrrs.
.Connected Daily.

Market.' . .

Chaelottk, N. Cj, July l, 1874.
Inferior, .. ...............GlliOrdinary,.,... ..: w.;........12i
vsrooa uramary, l4j
Strict Good Ordinary,
I)w Middling,....' 15

juarxet uncnaiigea.

Country Produce.
Buying Mates.

Bacon Hams, per ft y': .hiSides,
" . Shoulders,

Hog Round, 12amBeeswax ... 25
Butter Choice, 25 a 30
Brandy Apple, (N.C) $ 2 a 2k" Peach, - 21 a 2i
f,brn White, L10a142i" Mixed,
tAjgst per dozen, 2022:
rlmir .tannly. : 4 a4irf

Extra, 4 a 4.10
" Super, - 3 75 a 4

Fruit Dridd Apples,
" " Peaches,

" Blackberries.
'WZs--Chick- ens, spring, 2) a 22

" Turkeys, perpr, 1.75 a 2
" Ducks, per pair, 60 a 75

Hides Dry,
Green,

lard Good, 124 a 13
" Common, . none

Meal White, 1.05 a 140
Orett-Bla- ck, . 60

White, 50 a 65
Onions. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay, 90 a 1.00

" Mixed, 75 a 80
Potatoes Irish, 90

" Sweet, $1
Ihllotv, 7 a 8
Wheat-Re- d, per bush,

Whife,
fFoo-T- ub washed,

" Unwashed

PostTOffice Directory The following jl

statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post-
master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

OPENS. CLOSES,

North Mail, 8 A." M. 6 P. M.
South Mail, 72 P. M 9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8J A. M. 9P.M.
Statesville Mail, 10J A. M. 21 P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 51 P. M. 7 P. M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P. M. 74 A. M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

Kobx. K McDonald,
P.M.

Runaway. We have been inform-
ed that a Sir. Wm. Hicks, of Davidson
county, was thrown from a buggy a
few days ago, and had both arms bro-

ken. His horse took frignt and ran
off, but we have not been able . to
learn any further particulars.
' Another Candidate! Dr. John Kerr
of Long Creek Township, is willing to
sacrifice himself for the good of the
State. He says that if no one else runs
against Capt. Waring; for the Senate,
he will, as he is determined that he
shall have opposition. This makes
five candidates from Long Creek town
ship who are now before the people.

m m
The Carolina military Institute. This

school closed Its first Academic year, June
28. 1874.

The Annual Military Encampment and
visit to one of the Springs of the Carollnas
dispensed with this year, but is one of tiie
features of trie Institute', and. will be thor-
oughly carried out next year.

- The Carolina Military Institute opened on
the 1st of October last, and has bad one hun-
dred and three cadets on Its rolls ; of whom
two thirds were boarders, and from abroad.
This is unusual success for the first year of
an educational enterprise

The cadet are from Virginia, North Caro-llnftr8on-

Carolina, Georgia, Florida and
Cuba. "i ';.

In the Collegiate Department, the cadets
are from 18 to 22 years of age. The discipline
has been preserved at a very sllgfc t cost, about
four only having been expelled for miscon-
duct. ;i

In addition to the usual scholastic and Mi-
litary exercises, the analysis of the Bible and
Shakespeare, has received special attention
and the cadets have been subjected to all the
religious influences, such as a layman can
command.

The effort has been to bring to the atten-
tion of the cadets, all the great truths of the
Bible, and all the more prominent lessons to
be deducedfrom the Old and New Testament.
With what success this has been done, it is
for the public to Judge from the tone and
bearing ofthe cadets.

, The cadets went bonxe alaatjst to a man,
expecting all to return. ; In addition to this,
the Superintendent Is in receipt of numerous
applications for circulars, from several of the
Southern States, as far as Louisiana and Ar-

kansas. There is every reason to conclude
that the Institute will reopen on the lst Oc-

tober next, with over one hundred resident
' ' 'cadets., 1

TFe are Informed that Col Thomas Intends
to Visit portions of both Js orth . and SoutK.
Carolina, In ,the interest, of - his a enter-
prise, and expects to take the field- - in July
August and September.
H He believes that he has a good thing, the
merchandise of which is better than gold or
silver, and he proposesto put it before: the

"

public - -

His philosophy is that If the Institute be a
good thing, it will prevail, and ifa bad thing.
It will not and ought not to prevaiL . '

. ,

During the month of June 89 deeds
and mortgages were registered in . the
office "of the

" Kegister of Deeds, of
Mecklenburg county, ,

ces.

I have still on hand a large stock of

OXiOTBDacSEGKs- -
"V

SHIRTS,-- --

GLOVES,

COLLARS

ties, ., -
- SCARFS and

of all kinds, which are offered at cost, in or-

der to close them out at the earliest possible

moment.

A FULL LINE

of the Finest Goods kept continually on

hand in -- the Merchant Tailoring Depart-

ment and made to order with dispatch and

at the lowest figures,
apl 29

It. H. Battle; C. B. Root,
President, Vice President.

North Carolina

RALEIGH, ICC.

Insures all Classes
' ''--OF

.
;

INSURABLE PROPERTY,
Against Loss or Damage ly Fire,

On the most

Reasonable Terms.
Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Encourage Home Institutions.
Seaton Gales, Pulaski Cow per.

Secretary. Supervisor.

Graham & Nash, Agents,
Charlotte, N C.

May 2, f

TO THE PUBLIC!
As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,

so is continued vigilance, honest, fair and
upright dealing necessary to success in busi-
ness. Having from the outset (18 years
ago), appreciated these facts, and acted up-
on them, we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
'.rtr the countless anxieties, vexations, and
he loss of hours of rest by seeing our long

cherished hopes realized, of making Char- -
otte a

Wholesale Mart,
and.ours an exclusive

Wholesale House.
In order to be mors explicit, we have the

pleasure or informing the mercantile woria
that we have leased the superb, 1 store, ad
joining our present occupied by
Messrs. Brem,' Brown & C,';astheir!, Dry-Goo- ds

Store), whieh we will occupy by first
of September next for the fetail trade only,
ann wm use our present elegant and com?
moaious store lor an excltulve

WHOLESALEHOUSE
dins giving to the trade a strictlv "whole.

le Establishment," where they can make
their selections from a Stock purchased for

uauc ouiy, wiua avoiuiiig' coming Ul
contact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buv
era. The advantages of such a House are
x obvious to need further comment.
To give the general reader a better con

I'eption of the colossal dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we wiH have up-
wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial
noorroora; or If a lane often feet wide
were lormed of oar stores, it would reach
"jiismeraDiy overnalf amile,?t .TXTti aAt the same time wa infnrm nnr nnmer
3us friends that our Mr.'Rintels is now
again North buying our second. stock this
Wr2S an 0win8 to the decline jn goods,
" again piace us m a position to success
wily compete with all other houses.

Very respectfullv, ,
WITTK0W8KY fe RINTJSLS.

Charlotte, N. C. May'lst. 1874.' ' "

Sate Fifty Dollars 7

THE NEW FLORENCE

v C,?Z e'ow T any other first-da- u

ALUE, f3Q above Sewing Machine.

SAVED, 5o'iy tuylng.the Florence
' Every Machina warrantwl

Special terms to clubs and deafens.
Send for circulars to the

Florence S. M. Co., Florence, Mass.,4

in- - 39 Vaibn Square, NSw York;

JUvJIv.e1I;ebK, Extract of Beef.
knfttrn6?an Meat Juice, the best article

, tnmtoiiF9- and
1

thOS recoverinS
June is , .McADEN'S DRUG STORE.

IY THE CONSOLIDATION OFtf

ft 41 J

THE JOB OFF CE

LATELY BELONGING TO THE

STATESVILLE INTELLIGENCER

AND ADDING A FINE

POTTER POEKtESS

AND A

HALF MQEIUM
- GDRQ0H JOBBER,

THE

OBSERVER n
mm- - mwwmm

IS NOT EXCELLED IN THE STA.TE

1

JUST RECEI VED, A largeJot of excel
lent material for

JOB WORK

of all descriptions, both plain and fancy

BSF Send in your orders at oncei

three first-cla- ss Job Printers and
a large variety of type ana material we

are prepared to execute all kinds of J&t
Work with neatness and dispatch.

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of
Note-ilead- s and Letter-Head- a,

at the OBSERVER OFFICE.

opes and Visiting Cards, at the

RECEIVED, a tege Iok of TAGS,JUST 4, 6 and-)a- t the ,

OBSERVER OFFICE,

HP YOU WANT ; ;

JOB PRINTIKGr
doneeafta the -

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTIdlT OTJABANTEED.

,f..-n-
. :

a n hvinn PLntufrnn rmn tfltninir 400
acres, more xr less situated ;in Cabarrus
county, on the waters of, Codle Creek, a
miles from Concord Depot, on the N C K R.

On the premises is a line brick
v, . , . Dwelling House,. , v

lrick kitchen, and : two 'good brick offices,

with basement story to each, and. six good
tenant houses. - Very good barn, and other''necessary out-buildin- gs.

' Of the original tract about three hundred
acres, is in cultivation," undr goodj fences,
balance in primeval forest. ' No old fields on
the place, and not a gulley. en the ' planta-
tion a foot deep.' Title indisputable.. Price
$7,000. At least one half cash.- - ' , t ,

junelO ' JONES & PENDLETOK,
.tl ;i t - i . Land Agents.

FIOR SALEt,:t

That desirable. property .known as the
i DnnM var.a ; mtifatfl on the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, 17 'miles from
Charlotte, 3 miles from .Davidson rCol lege,
and a few hundred yards from Caldwell fata- -,

tion. '...'.. . r. ,u. i fj r'-'- i '
, Thia fkrnx contains 243 acres,, J.as , a hrst
class dwelling house and other necessary
out-buildin- n, .(.-'- -'

Possession given immediately, if necessat
ry. ijm JlU- v h

The land nrings fine cotton, wheat, oats.
? ftobacco -- ,'.corn or

Price, $12.60 per acre. ,JJ;l' .

junelO - JONES & PENDLETON,
, . Land Agents. -

roFSchenck and ' MbntgomeryV and JtiyeJ
assurance from reliable Sources that there is
very little, if any, disaffection, in the 4 other
two townships.- - . i j

Prohably there never was a more unani-
mous determination to vote for two men
than tjhere is to vote for these nominees, t

The speaking was well received and was
yerjr telling1 in the way ef arousing the1 peo
pie to enthusiasm. ' ' -

Polk county can be relied on as all ; right
for Schenck and Montgomery. Polk.

Editor Observer: , ,
The Democratic nominees for Judge and

Solicitor addressed about one hundred Dem-

ocrats at Holmesley's Factory on Thursday,
June 26th. Messrs; Carson and Lee, Inde-
pendent candidates for Solicitor, declared
themselves. There had been considerable
defection in this section,1 but after thefspeak- -

ing it nearly ali disappeared. r We do not'
think the nominees will lose more than
twenty votes in this section of the county.
I iearn from reliable sources that on Friday
at Poor's, Ford, there were about- - one hun
dred voters present ; about seventy-fiv- e were
Democrats, and there was not a single bol-

ter left after the speaking. They " spoke at
four other places frf the county with the
same success. You- - may be assured that
there is no material disaffection in Ruther-
ford county. Seventy five votes will cover
it all. , Consebvative.

V. (Communicated.)
Messrs Editors :

Having received many invitations,,
both verbal and written, tor become a
candidate for coroner, or judge, from
conservatives, republicans and others,

many others and not haying time
to spare to such public matters, from
my other private affairs,' and believing
that 1' would be badly beaten, jwnicn
I don't fancy) I hereby"empliaically
reply and declare that I will not be a
candidate for any office, unless my ex-

penses are paid in fill, and my election
guaranteed beyond a doubt. Having
been once beaten for office, I cannot
again enter upon the venture with any
uncertainties. lours very xrury,

The Disease of Civilization.
Dr Warren, author of the "Household

Physician," tells us that dyspepsia is a dis-

ease of civilization that savages ' know
nothiner ot it. We,do not believe the; lat?
ter statement. Savages sometimes gorge
themselves until . they can" scarcely ; move ;

and as they are human beings, and not an-
acondas j they must necessarily Buffer the
pangd of indigestion. Undoubtedly, how-
ever, in consequence of their luxurious hab
its, the civilized and. enlightened portion of
mankind are mosi suoject - iu uyspepsia.
This being the case, what are the civilized
and enlightened dyspeptics going to do
about it? What a large proportion of them
are doing about it now is simply this : they
arfe taking Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as a
remedy with unvarying and complete suc-
cess. From all Darts ol the United States.
from all. theSpanish republics, from ,the
West Indies, trom various pansoi .Europe,
and from the antipodes, Australasia, evi-

dences of its unrivalled properties as a
specific for casual and chronic indigestion is
continually being received. ' The result is
that the consumption of the great tonip and
alterative is rapidiyi increasing throughout
t he civilized world. The nations, hear and
remote, as well as ourtown poople, have' dis-

covered that as a preventive and remedy
for diseases Of the digestive organs, and ad
ailments of the liver,; bowels, nerves ; and,
general svstem. which aresgenerateaor ag
gravated by imperfect digestion, it has no
equal either among omcmu pprieiary
medicines . . t . ,

july :n V

Tickets I Tickets j f We are prepar
ed to print tickets to. order, in any
quantity, at the following low rates;' r.

i Congressional or Judicial Tickets,
$1 per thbusahd iirj to 3,(X0 fdr e?ery
additi tial thdusand 50 cts.
Ticketsj. 3 per thpusand,;up,to; : 3,000
for every additional .thousand, f10.
Cash ;m ust aocmpany alf ersF. j ,1

Vjhotjjiccmqh. iVi'..,,
I announce myself an 'independent 'farm-

ers' candidate for Congress, from the Sixth
Congressional District, knowing no ' party
and acknowledging no affiliation "with any
party, j s i : iE.C Davtdsoh. -

; The many friendsof Wm. JP. Little, an-
nounce him as a; .candidate;, for. . .Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, Subjeot only to , the
yote of the people, at the election jn August
next.1 fAnd if elected, he will not ask' for
any relief from theCounty Commissioners
on account of delinquent tax payers.' ,

-,'

;;May 21th, 1874.x i nn.t i h. b oii j

; :ANNOlfNCTEMENTX"'"'"' ' -

I announce myself an independent candV
date for the office'of Sheriffof Mecklenburg
onntvj at the election In Ancnst. .vv i -

' r '
. ;- - ' 't.W HJ2 HOUSTON.;

, MayX5fcr -'-- -;

-' 4

rrorrieiAir-iWRATViwc- s

:;.li::c;':Beiefiial:illsiiiatii!!i:i- -

: rCiIss7 7 drawn at 1? .1-- 9,
"

;74, 49f 12,
13,52,64,42,62,63, 57.'- - .

Class 8, drawn at 5 Pr"Sr57, 34, 52,
6,'40, 23. 6?,.I4,-71t9-

,
19, 5 -

' Class 9, drawn at9 P. M. 19, 'tQ' 24, 76,
27, 53, 31, 54, 70, 56, 3, 9, 41, 17,T. '

J N WILLIAMS, Comraissioner. :

Such delay had been caused the pupils
and audience by the rain that it' was after 9
o'clock when the Concert began. Even if
it were necessary to pur purpose here, ' we
have- - not the space for the entire pro
gramme, which had been arranged with
care and taste by Prof. Phifer ; but it is
proper to say that,' "both vocal and instru
mental, it was full and recherche ; for 'the
ample professional experience of Prof. Phi
fer directed him to a" selection from among
the best masters and models.

It is a difficult and delicate thing to make
discriminations when all was good, much
very excellent. Admiring and appreciating
all the performances, we ask to be pardoned
if we refer specially to a few of them, which
seemed to us particularly excellent : "Mili
tary March," by Schubert, was rendered
charmingly by Misses M. Morehead, A.
Young, M. Phffer, A. Guion, A. Vogel and
Prof. Phifer. The composition is a beauti-
ful one, and it was rendered with an expres-
sion which would have been creditable to
older performers than the young ladies men
tioned. The duettino, "La ci darem" from
Mozart, was sung delightfully by Misses . B.
Griffith and Minnie Phifer, and drew wil-

ling applause from an admiring auditory.
Miss Eva Bryce deserves honorable men-

tion for her rendition of "Robert Le Dia-ble- ,"

as does also Miss Maggie Morehead
for-he- r performance of "Berceuse." The
last named young lady was enthusiastically
encored, and blushingly came upon the
stage a second time before her listeners
would be satisfied, "Coronation March,"
played by Misses Deey, J. Davidson,, C
Phifer and S. Yates was received with great"
favor, if the demonstrations offered by the
crowd be any evidence. J

If, in that part'Sf this notice where we un-

dertake to particinaiize, we are guilty s

either of omission or commission," we
must ask the young

t
ladies and' their in-

structor to pardon us on the ground of our
lackofanv scientific knowledge of the "di-

vine art." ,Wt are safe, however, in speak-fii- g

in complimentary terms of the ryocal
powers of Miss Bl Griffith, and in singling
her out from the remainder of the pupils.
Her voice is one of , strength and softness,
and if kept under proper training willj be
fore she is much older, place her prominenU
ly among those of Charlotte's and North
Carolina's daughters who are noted in song.

After hearing this concert (if indeed we
had needed to have heard it to be convinced
of the fact) we were impressed with the
knowledge that no school in the State sur
passes this in the advantages of acquiring a
thorough musical education, while in other
respects it is quite equal to any.

A few words as to Professor Phifer. Of
his musical gifts and fidelity to his pupils,
it is needless to speak to the people of Char-
lotte. His talents and efficiency are well
known to them, but "to the outside public
we say that he has but few equals in the
State in his art, and blends" all the
qualities necessary to make a competent in-

structor in music a thorough understand-
ing of it, patience and perception to see the
disposition and meutai quality or eacn pu-Di- l.

The Institute for Young Ladies is for
tunate in having his services, an.d the. par-
ents of the pupils are fortunate in haying
their children under his instruction.

Very much more could we say on the
subject of this Concert, the beauty and the
grace of the young ladies (three or four in
particular), but lest the, public think we
are trying to curry favor, we will say noth-
ing on this last mentioned subject, but close
this very imperfect notice by expressing our
delight at the exercises' and saying that they
were creaiiaDie to leacner, pupus uuu an
concerned. '

The Injured Men. A brief paragraph in
yesterday's Obseeveb stated that two men
from Davidson College had their legs bro:
ken bv a runaway on Tuesday.- - xhe Jan- -

guage employed may have been such-- asto
leave the impression on some minds : that
they were Davidson College students, but
such is not the case. They are men who
live in that n eighborhood, but up ; to this
time we have found it impossible to learn
the name of but one, a Mr Johnston,
who had a thigh broken, and was .ihereby
very seriously fajuTed.yThejDtheii jnfn had
both ot his knees contused, and. is not v so
badly hurt. Dr T J Moore, of this city, ad-

ministered medical attention to the men,
ad had them sent on home. We regret
our inability to learn fuller particulars, but
no one seemed to know anything about the
accident. :'- ; . : :'

: i J . v J '!.' i h'- 'fa
Degree Conferred. Information reach-

ed this city yesterday, from the University
of Virginia that the degree of B. L. has
been conferred upon our young townsman,
ThosH Brem, Jr, who last week finished a
legal course at that institution.(vMii Brem
was one of

t
twel ve,,- - out of a class of'' fifty

young nient who passed.. a, satisfactory ex-

amination, and received, the degree named
above. Three years'. ggoft he graduated at
Davidson College, with first honor in a class
of about thirty, and took a higher. stand
than had eyex .been taken at, Davidson be-

fore.! Mr Brem is a young man of the high-

est order of intellect, and will one day dis-

tinguish at " the bar. Charlotte
should be proud of and encourage such

- Jt
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